Abstract
Introduction
The document СAС/GL 21 by the Codex Alimentarius, other directive documents of the EU (e.g. the report by the EU Commission «On the Strategy of the Microbiological Criteria Choice for Food Products in the Food Legislation of the EU», the leading document of the EU 2073 «On Microbiological Criteria for Foodstuffs»), and the leading documents of Food Drug Administration (the USA), provide with the general considerations concerning the principles of development and application of the microbiological criteria for the different types of food products. The Codex Alimentarius commission has developed the safety-control measures of food products, including biological safety according to the document CAC/GL 69. Evaluation of food safety in modern conditions is relevant throughout the world, including Ukraine. This is confirmed by the documents cited, as well as the Law of Ukraine"On safety and quality of food" and other government acts and regulations, modern conditions of food safety assessment and food quality are particularly relevant.
Ukraine, by it`s soil-climatic conditions, is similar to some foreign countries, thus the presented investigation for Ukrainian regions may be topical for other countries. The problem of safety as the most important characteristics of nutrition quality is becoming increasingly important due to the increasing pollution of the environment. And that leads to a permanent increase in the contamination of food raw materials and food products with biological agents and chemicals that affect human health [1] [2] [3] .
In the food industry a number of microorganisms is used to provide necessary consumer properties of food or increase their shelf life. But the presence of certain other microorganisms has to be strictly controlled and in the raw materials processing to ensure restriction of their number, or the impossibility of their development. The latter include pathogens of such nutritional diseases as food poisoning or food infection. The former are caused by toxins of microorganisms developing in a food product, the later are infectious diseases, in which the food product serves only as an intermediary in the transmission of pathogens, claiming the lives of more than 1.8 million children each year. According to statistical data of annual economic losses, due to diseases, caused by multiple pathogenic microorganisms, constitutes up to 35 US billion dollars in the USA, in Australia to 2.6 billion Australian dollars, and social losses are irreplaceable [2, 4, 5] .
Biological hazards as priorities at the evaluating degree of risk are caused by the presence of such microorganisms in food products as helminthes and protozoa, and insects (venomous or transmitting). The reason for rising of biological in nature dangers is a modern fashion for consumption of raw or minimally processed foods culinary, increasing the products proportion in diet, improperly cooked or stored for a long time, and the use of new types of food raw materials, made possible by the expansion of international trade [6 -10] .
Currently the bacteria become a source of food poisoning and infections are in the focus of attention of hygienists. [10] [11] [12] [13] . Such viruses as the Hepatitis (A and E) virus, Rotavirus, Norvalk virus and others and parasites -helminthes and intestinal pathogenic protozoa, the source of which may be water, shellfish, sick animals and people can also contribute their share of the risk of nutritional diseases.
Our own analytical review made it possible to investigate the morphological characteristics and specific cultural features of the growth of these microbial contaminants of food products on nutrient media. Given that the plant products, that are quantitatively dominant in the human diet, the experimental study on the qualitative and quantitative composition of the group of epiphytic microbiota group, the main most common types of juicy vegetable raw materials was conducted.
Aim of the researches was a study of qualitative and quantitative composition of microbial contaminants of vegetable raw materials and some products of its processing, their features and potential danger for a consumer.
Materials and methods
As objects of study common types of fruits, vegetables and berries were used. We studied the following species and varieties of vegetable raw materials: 4 apple varietiesRenet Simirenko var. apples (Odesa`s and Poltava`s regions), Antonovka var. apples, Jonatan var. apples and low-grade apples (Odesa`s region), 2 varieties of pears -Bergamot var. pears and low-grade pears (Odesa`s and Poltava`s regions), 2 varieties of carrotNantski var. carrot and low-grade carrot (Odesa`s and Poltava`s regions), raspberries (Odesa`s and Poltava`s regions), sweet pepper, green pea, lettuce var. Khutchiryavitz Odesskiy, leaf parsley, cucumbers (Odesa`s region); raspberry with and without peduncles, raspberries and strawberries of different maturity.
Conventional microbiological techniques were used: such as mesophylic aerobic and optional anaerobic bacteria (MAFAnM 
Results and discussion
Contaminants of fruits and vegetables were represented as typical and casual types of microorganisms that fall out from the soil, water, rainfall, wind-blown, birds, rodents, insects, and with the technological processing -also equipment, containers, vehicles, arms and clothing of workers and other objects.
The main source of contamination of vegetable raw materials is the soil, in 1 g which microbial quantity can range from 1 to 4 billion cells at a fairly high numbers of bacterial spores from a few thousands to several millions.
The information about microbial contamination and most widespread types of microorganisms in vegetable raw materials is given in Table 1 . As it seen from the presented results, the dominating epiphytic microbiota group of vegetables and fruits studied are the bacteria. On vegetables are commonly occurred microorganisms of Bacillus, Paenibacillus, Lactobacillus, Micrococcus and Alcaligenes genera, аnd also then molds, among which the most typical representatives are Penicillium, Fusarium, Alternaria, Botrytis, Sclerotinia, Risoctonia. The surface of cucumbers, tomatoes and leaf vegetables is also the habitation zone of lactobacilli.
The special interest presents the berry`s raw materials, which have comparatively delicate consistence, can cozily be traumatized, in consequence of which the epiphytic microbiota begins more actively develop ( Table 2) .
The qualitative composition of vegetable raw materials microorganisms gives an indication of both the possibility of epidemiological risk and product high quality. Contrary to previous opinion about the dominance among epiphytic microbiota of fungi, our results in some cases showed pre-printiat content of rod-shaped microorganisms.
Grown and picked in the same fruits of different varieties are distinguished in the predominant species of fungi. For example, on the surface Antonovka variety apples there are in average fungi of the such genera as Alternaria -61%, Mucor -10%, Fusarium -9%, of other species -20%. Whereas, the Rennet Simirenko variety apples have fungi of the such genera as Penicillium (57%), Aspergillus (23%), other 20%, in average, the Jonatan variety apples have Aspergillus fungi (58%) (Figure 1 ). The comparative evaluation of contamination of raw materials from a variety of soil and climatic regions of microorganisms is shown in Figure 2 .
The following fungi are capable of producing hazardous mycotoxins: Penicillium patulum, Penicillium expansum, Penicillium urticae, Penicillium rugulosum, Aspergillus clavatus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus parasiticus, Fusarium solani, Fusarium nivale, Fusarium circinatum, etc. [5, 15, 16] .
There are the methods for biological testing of toxic substances including the use of Daphnia magna S. in a variety of objects known [7, 17, 18] . The following Table 3 presents the results of patulin determination method which we have developed by using Daphnia magna S. [7] in tomato samples. 1 -pears, Odesa`s region; 2 -carrot, Odesa`s region; 3 -strawberry, Odesa`s region; 4 -pears, Poltava`s region; 5 -carrot, Poltava`s region; 6 -strawberry, Poltava`s region Table 3 The influence degree fruits spoilage on patulin accumulation
Samples
Approximate level of fruits destruction, % from total square Patulin concentration, μ/kg 1 0 (without visible defects) 0, 1  2  10  100  3  30  400  4  50  800  5 100 1800
As a result of investigation of juicy vegetable raw materials, the comparative numerical ratio of fungi, yeast, MAFAnM and coliforms as a part of epiphytic microflora of apples, grapes, peppers, carrots, and strawberry were found. Compared with other fruits the lowest number of microorganisms has been detected on the surface of apples. This can be explained by the presence of waxy coating on the surface of apples, which prevents microorganisms feeding. In some cases, the yeast on the surface of the berries dominates. A large number of microbial cells distinguish vegetables from fruits and berries.
A large number of soil microorganisms, including Bacillus and Clostridium, are on the surface of the plant material, especially root vegetables. According to the studies, the probability of detecting dangerous to human Clostridium perfringens on the leaves of green plants horse radish is up to 61%, on vegetables -up to 34%, based on the results of our study -up to 39%.
Subtilis-liсheniformis microorganisms are the dominant raw materials contaminants and prevail in the composition of residual microbiota of product before sterilization. They were also detected in the residual microbiota of finished canning. The presence of aerobic bacillus does not always cause a significant change in the organoleptic properties of canned products. In some countries Bacillus subtilis are used as probiotics.However, analysis of the literature suggests the presence among them of microorganisms with toxigenic properties even in acceptable residual canned microbiota, which may lead to reduced immunity and cause various diseases in humans [19] [20] [21] . According to the information in Table 4 , their high thermal stability contributes to their survival after technological processing of raw materials. In experimental studies, aerobic spore-forming bacteria were isolated from 47 of the most popular canned products. Among these ones there were low acid canned vegetables (organic, and mixed, and puree). Pure cultures have been isolated from samples of sterile canned products. By their morphological, tinctorial, cultural and biochemical properties isolated microorganisms can be ascribed to subtilis-licheniformis group.
It should be noted that the food poisoning agents were detected from plant raw materials among isolated bacteria -Bacillus cereus and others. Bacillus cereus was found in 6.2% of the investigated samples of fruits, 33% of samples of carrot, 21% of samples of parsley, and up to 9.5% of the samples of canned food.
